Auction Wish List
We need YOU to help procure items!
Take a look at our wish list below and see what your connections may do to help.

Art
- Art lesson
- Calligraphy lesson
- Glass blowing lesson
- Sketched or painted portraits

Experiences
- Ashland visit
- Babysitting
- Behind-the-scenes tour
- Camping
- Cooking party
- Emergency vehicle ride to school (ambulance, police car, fire engine)
- Trips to exotic locales
- Fly fishing
- Golf outing with lunch or dinner at private club
- Hair stylist cut and color
- Helicopter tour
- Hikes
- Meet city official
- Microbrewery visit
- Musician to play at an event
- Picnic
- Poker party
- Pool party
- Private plane ride
- Professional for a day—kid to go to work with someone
- Progressive dinner
- Radio station behind the scenes
- River rafting
- Safari
- Scavenger hunt with dinner
- Teacher-hosted events
- TV station behind the scenes

Home
- Antiques
- Home improvement

Interior design consultation
Landscape consultation

Dining
- Local chef to cook at private home for dinner party
- Restaurant gift certificates
- Wine
- Wine country getaway
- Winery dinner

Sports
- Autographed memorabilia (sports, movie, music)
- Bicycles
- Blazer tickets
- Lunch or dinner with a sports figure
- Skiing
- Skis
- Sports equipment
- Timbers tickets

Entertainment
- Bowling
- Event tickets (theater, opera, ballet, music)

For Children
- Amusement park tickets
- Ballet lessons
- Birthday party at a fire station
- Birthday party at Children’s Museum
- Horseback riding lessons
- Karate lessons
- OMSI
- Zoo party or experience

Goods
- Airline tickets or miles
- Boat or yacht trip on hotel points
- Cruise
- Gorge, Columbia River, or Oregon Coast cruises
- Hotel stays
- Vacation homes

Travel
- Car
- Coffee-related items
- Computer
- Designer handbags or clothing
- Electronics (iPods, iPads, game consoles)
- Home decor items
- Jewelry
- Store gift certificates
- Themed gift baskets
- Toys
- TV set

Services
- Balloon twister or juggler for a party
- Camps
- Motivational speaker, athlete, or local icon to speak to a group
- Photography
- Professional home office organizer
- Spa packages
- Piano or violin lessons
- Flowers for a year
- Gym memberships
- Personal shopper
- Tutoring
- 2–3 hours of consulting time (business, landscape, interior design, architect)
- Girls’ night out or daytime party

To donate simply fill out this online procurement form.